
REMEMBERING

Cornelia Corrie Zandee
December 16, 1932 - October 28, 2009

On October 28th, 2009, Mrs. Cornelia "Corrie" Zandee of Oliver went to be with our
Lord, at the South Okanagan General Hospital after a courageous battle with
cancer.

She will be greatly remembered by her loving family including husband Gerard of
fifty three years; daughter Cornelia "Lia" (Bob) Pinske; granddaughters Kimberly
(fiancée Licinio) & Bryenna; son Robert (Tracy) Zandee and grandson Gavin; one
brother John (Sylvia) van der Vliet in Comox, BC; four brothers and two sisters in
Holland as well as many nieces and nephews.

Corrie was born on December 16, 1932 in Kapelle, Holland. She came to Canada
in 1958 with her husband and fourteen month old daughter. On arrival she went to
work on an orchard owned by Albert Murphy. Corrie and Gerard formed Gerard's
Equipment Ltd. in 1973 and worked until her passing.

Oma loved her grandchildren dearly and was always there for them. She was a
very active member of the Valley Congregational Christian Church, serving as
chairman of the board as well as holding offices in the ReDina Circle, participating
in Bible studies and tea and bake sales as well as a member of the Choir.

Corrie taught exercise classes at the Oliver Seniors Centre for over twenty years.
Corrie taught figure skating when the Oliver arena first opened to many children in
the area. She and Gerard travelled extensively around Europe, Canada and the
U.S. She delivered meals on wheels for many years and helped start the Trade
Shows in Oliver in the 1990's.

A celebration of life service was officiated by Pastor Ken Clarke at 11:00 A.M.
Monday November 2, 2009 at the Valley Congregational Christian Church. A
reception hosted by the ReDina Circle followed the service. She was then laid to



rest in the Oliver Municipal Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, donations are gratefully accepted to the Desert Valley Hospice
Society, PO Box 1261, Oliver, BC V0H 1T0.

Condolences may be directed to the family by visiting www.nunes-pottinger.com

Oma: We will carry on, you will always be in our hearts and minds. We miss you!

Arrangements entrusted to Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium, Oliver
& Osoyoos, BC


